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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Clayton Homes Announces Shut the Front Door Promotion for Tax Season
Homebuyers can maximize their tax refund with a discounted home
MARYVILLE, Tenn., Jan. 5, 2016—Clayton Homes, one of America’s largest builders and retailers of manufactured and
modular homes, today announced its Shut the Front Door promotion, an event for potential homebuyers looking to get
the most from their tax return this year.
From Jan. 1 through March 31, Clayton is offering its popular The Breeze II model at the discounted price of $69,995*.
This special price will be available at most retailers. At just over 2,000 square feet, with four bedrooms and two
bathrooms, The Breeze II is a spacious home with modern, beautiful features. Homebuyers can also select the optional
Energy Smart Home upgrade package, allowing its owners to save money on their monthly utilities.
“The Breeze II is an incredible deal for any homeowner looking for spacious rooms and upgraded features for their living
space,” Clayton CEO Kevin Clayton said. “During this year’s tax refund season, it’s important to be smart and invest your
extra money where it counts.”
Some of The Breeze II’s features include:
 Walk-in pantry with dry-erase board
 Sliding barn doors
 Premium wood grain linoleum
 Low-E windows
 Stainless steel range hood
 Walk-in bedroom closets with full-width dressing mirror.
For more information about this exclusive event, visit ShutTheFrontDoorSale.com.
About Clayton
Clayton has built homes since 1956, winning multiple awards for design and construction. Through its affiliates and
family of brands, Clayton builds, sells, finances, leases, and insures Clayton Built™ manufactured and modular homes, as
well commercial and educational buildings. Clayton is a vertically integrated Berkshire Hathaway company whose
purpose is opening doors to a better life, one home at a time. For more information, visit claytonhomes.com.
* Base sales price is for the Breeze II home only. Sales price does not include delivery and installation, or other costs
such as taxes, title fees, insurance premiums, filing or recording fees, land or improvements to the land, optional home
features, optional delivery or installation services, wheels and axles, community or homeowner association fees, or any
other items not shown on your Sales Agreement, Retailer Closing Agreement, and related documents (your SA/RCA). If
you purchase a home, your SA/RCA will show the details of your purchase. The Breeze II is available only at participating
Clayton Homes Family of Brands retailers with a purchase agreement that is signed Jan. 1, 2016 through March 31, 2016.
Offer may not be combined with any other retailer offers or promotions.
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